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Camden Cyclists News: 
June 2022

Dear John,

In this month's news we have:

• Euston Road Cycle Lane
• Our next meeting on 20th June at 7:30 pm
• CCC stall at Somerstown Clean Air Day 16th June
• Highgate festival June 18th
• Anna's ride to Exploratory Park Playground and Café 10th July
• KTBW starts again on July 11th

Euston Road Cycle Lane

TfL has announced that the protected Euston Road eastbound cycle lane is to be
removed. This is a massive step backward for action on cycling, road danger &
climate and we believe the decision is based on dubious assumptions. The lane was
put in as part of the Streetspace reaction to the Covid pandemic and was supposed to
demonstrate TfL's commitment to Active Travel and Vision Zero (eradication of deaths
and serious injuries from London's roads). There are no reasonable alternatives for
west to east cycling anywhere between Camden Town and Bloomsbury without
crossing the Euston Road twice so this is a critical part of Camden's cycling
infrastructure.

LCC has made a statement here; we will be preparing our own and looking at what
actions can be taken to reverse this decision. If you agree, please write to the local
press (CNJ, Ham&High) making similar points.
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See here for agenda and joining details 

Monday 22nd June at 7:30 - 9pm on Zoom

 Our discussions will include the following:

• Planning the next face to face CCC social and a
regular calendar slot.

• Ideas for raising funds for CCC campaigns.
• The theme for the next CCC ride / confirm date.

Somers Town Clean Air Day

See here for more information

Camden Cyclists will have an Information Stall

Date: Thursday 16th June 2022
Time: 2-5pm
Location: Outside Edith Neville School
This event is about how people can help to improve the
air we breathe. It also includes a walking tour of the
Somers Town area.

Highgate Gets Mobile on two wheels

Click here for more details

Family cycle event with live music

Date: Saturday 18th June 2022
Location: Pond Square
12noon - 2pm.

Family event with live music. 

Compare family bikes, Dr Bike and family bike ride

Opportunity to sign a petition for cycle lanes on
Hampstead Lane

Family Ride
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Click here to book a place on this ride

Ride to Exploratory Park Playground and Café

Date: Sunday 10th July 2022
Meet: Sidings Community Centre
Time: 2:15 pm for 2:30 pm start

10km/6 miles round trip. Back around 17:00pm.This
guided ride is suitable for families, beginners,
and people lacking confidence. Booking essential.

Kentish Town Bike Workshop 

Click here for more details and to book a place

At  Kentish Town Health Centre

July 11th, 6:30-8:30 pm

We are going to be able to hold this popular workshop
on the second Mondays in July and September. 

Booking is essential.

Kind regards,

Camden Cyclists
camden@lcc.org.uk

Want to keep up to date with the latest news?
Visit our website or follow us on Instagram and Twitter

Our website - About us - Contact us

You received this email because you're signed up to receive Camden Cyclists news. If
you can't see this email, please view it in your browser.

To unsubscribe from the Camden Cyclists newsletter, please click here.

To unsubscribe from ALL LCC email lists, please click here.
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